Combined Major Approval Form
For New Student-Requested Undergraduate Combined Majors

Use this form only for new student-requested combined majors.
For currently defined combined majors, use the Program of Study Petition (www.northeastern.edu/registrar/form-prog.pdf).
See www.northeastern.edu/registrar/major-2.html for further details, including a list of currently defined combined majors.

Instructions:
1. Before completing this form, please review guidelines for combined majors at www.northeastern.edu/registrar/major-2.html.
2. The student must arrange a meeting with the two advisors representing the two disciplines. At this meeting, they will plan the combined-major curriculum, consider NU Core requirements, and complete part 2 of this form. A list of discipline advisors is available at www.northeastern.edu/registrar/contacts-stu-req-combined.html.
3. After this meeting, the home advisor will complete parts 3 and 4 of this form (with the final college-level approvals in part 5 to be completed later) and send the form to the home college for approval by the college curriculum committee or other appropriate group. A list of college contacts is available at www.northeastern.edu/registrar/contacts-stu-req-combined.html. Note: If one of the disciplines has a preapproved template program, then it does not have to be included in part 4. If both disciplines have preapproved template programs, then part 4 can be omitted altogether.
4. After review and approval, the home college will confirm approval by the second college, if appropriate. These approvals are entered in part 5. The home college will then submit the new combined major to the Registrar’s Office via the Curriculum Requirements Form for New Undergraduate Combined Majors (www.northeastern.edu/registrar/prog_frm_rqmts_combined.doc).

PART 1: To be prepared by student

Date submitted ___________________________ Student name ___________________________
NUID ___________________________ E-mail address ___________________________

In the two spaces below, enter the names of the two disciplines that the student is requesting form a combined major:

Discipline 1 ________________________________ □ Use the preapproved template program for discipline 1
Discipline 2 ________________________________ □ Use the preapproved template program for discipline 2

STOP!
The student must now arrange a meeting with the two advisors representing the two disciplines. At this meeting, they will plan the combined-major curriculum, consider NU Core requirements, and complete part 2 of this form. A list of discipline advisors is available at www.northeastern.edu/registrar/contacts-stu-req-combined.html.

PART 2: To be prepared by advisors for combined major in consultation with student

Order of discipline names for the combined major __________________________________________

Home college and home department for the combined major ____________________________________

Degree designation for the combined major (e.g., BA, BFA, BS) ________________________________

Bridge/integrative course(s) for the combined major ________________________________

Date of meeting between student and both advisors ___________________________________________

Printed Name, Primary Advisor and Contact Person ___________________________ Printed Name, Advisor ___________________________
Discipline 1 (Home Department) ____________________________________________________
Discipline 2 ____________________________________________________

6/18/2015
### PART 3: Signatures indicating discipline-level approval of combined major

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature/Date, Primary Advisor, Discipline 1 (Home Department)</th>
<th>Signature/Date, Advisor, Discipline 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Printed Name, Chair/Director, Discipline 1 (Home Department)</td>
<td>Printed Name, Chair/Director, Discipline 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature/Date, Chair/Director, Discipline 1 (Home Department)</td>
<td>Signature/Date, Chair/Director, Discipline 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PART 4: Curriculum requirements (to be determined at group meeting and completed by primary advisor)

Please attach a completed Curriculum Requirements Form for New Student-Requested Undergraduate Combined Majors ([www.northeastern.edu/registrar/prog_frm_rqmts_stu_req_combined.doc](http://www.northeastern.edu/registrar/prog_frm_rqmts_stu_req_combined.doc)) for this combined major. **Note:** If one of the disciplines has a preapproved template program, then it does not have to be included in part 4. If both disciplines have preapproved template programs, then part 4 can be omitted altogether.

### PART 5: Signatures indicating college-level approval of combined major

After review and approval of parts 1–4 by the home college curriculum committee or equivalent, the home college will confirm approval by the second college, if appropriate. These approvals are entered in part 5. The home college will then submit the new combined major to the Registrar’s Office via the Curriculum Requirements Form for New Undergraduate Combined Majors ([www.northeastern.edu/registrar/prog_frm_rqmts_combined.doc](http://www.northeastern.edu/registrar/prog_frm_rqmts_combined.doc)).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Printed Name, College Office, Discipline 1 (Home College)</th>
<th>Printed Name, College Office, Discipline 2 (if different from Home College)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Signature/Date, College Office, Discipline 1 (Home College)</td>
<td>Signature/Date, College Office, Discipline 2 (if different from Home College)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>